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RBVIEW OF LITERATURE 
the genu Cucuta (29) 11 world vide in ita d11tr1but1on, but the 
large at nuaber or species are round in the .bericaa, where the7 extend 
troa aouthern Canada on the north to Chile and Argentina on the south. 
In the Ol.d World, dodder atenda trom the 60th parallel mrth in llU"'pe 
and Asia to the cape Regions of south Af'rica. Dodder is found also on 
the ialandJI in the Indian and Pacitic Oceana. Froa 150 to 175 species 
ot Cucuta baft bten found in the United Statea. 
3 
Dodder hu long been recognised as a aeriou pro bleDl in legm~e eee4 
production. Duri.Dg the earq 19()0ta, Idaho (23), Utah, and other Weatem 
atatea reeogDise4 the &nger of this pest. It is believed by sou altalta 
workers 1n Utah that dodder, along with l1gue bugs, vaa responsible tor 
foroing 11&!11' Utah altalta aee4 producers out or business during the late 
1920's and early 19.30'•· MaCrae (18) auu up hia attitude toward dodde.-
in thia at&te:aent, ~ddlr is not just another weed. It is a menace to 
ilaportan t tara orops and to the whole f&!'Jil econoay. 8 
Man ciea or dodder haft been found in Utah altal.ta aeed rielda. 
Identification of apeciea is difficult, evan for the trained tuonoaistJ 
therefore, the onl.7 oluaitication that w1ll be used 1n thia paper w1ll 
be into the general groups or ..U· and large-eeeded dodder. Then 
groupe appear to r.aot similarly to the herbicides uaed. 
Dodder aeeda getJD1Mte in tbe aoil {12, 22) and produce a yeUovillh 
ahoot reseabling a. bent toothpick, except that it u auch more sl.ender. 
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~ t>f ~ orid'ot 't* A- ·ot a~t 8.6. ~ _,. .. ~,... 
OOftillaOtAl4 00. -.eon~,... '-tll't 4Mfa. !be t1~d ba4 0.. iildM 'WitJl 
--~ ua .. n .... •llld ao.w 1:1 the ·~&:A ..,!Aln u. taU 
of US!. A~telT tO~ ot the,.._.. 111114 ._. ~4.. ~ 
~-_. ·done to~ • po4 •t.mt ot . ,..... tol' .... 
taUD,. 
""*••• ~ wn. CXlG •• at.M of l, 61 -.n4 9 p:nu111• _. QN 
a4 sa •t atM of s, 1. all t pound~ 'lf!IJI .... Afpli.aiiou ....,. llidt 
• 
at tit> 4Utel'ef1\ daW1 tt. At'ai e 4prlll• at, 1fb1oh \1M the dfalt&, 
.. Jun ~· to .,., ..,. uw ..., ••. ar 4 o.n w..ldto ••~ 
lt ....... ,.,. w :o1lp and ,...,. \be ~- pwt.b ,. fM p!AtJ, .. 
.. , • ~ __, • ~ • .....,.,to tt. ·•U. m taw:-.• 
_..., I'JPU•w.t ' -.., ...... plbt. Wft 1/2 ... 14da ),)y 1 ftd, long. • 
........... -. •• ~ .. p--... ~--W.40\l\110-­
... """ J ,._. ot ~'' W'Ul 2 -.s.t.e bltn• liM b7 114t in fMb 
tow. AUe1'1171 1/t 1!04 .tM ~ -.oh l'Ot(_ot p~t•• .lU p\Q\ ~ 
_. tpN1tl4 • • .-. 4\lw'lrae tlft . ._.with • .._tie...,. oil t1 
ps;o..u. • ,_. .uou\ 1 ,.., flll4t .-zw .u. .-&«.au• .. ktlltct, !bb 
avlPt fttt or---~ _., 'M ,_.._. ~ ·ot the foddtr ,_ 
--1;0 pJA\. 
'l.lft7 ~u... -·-- .......... p~p-. ••• .,.,_,_ ...... 
~With & ~~ .......... ~ !btl lJNI. •-". N'ip 14.1/8 1M\~. 
-' ~ Jl*l .. ·~ _..,._. \7 •'dna • · ,...., ~ ·ttst plot. 
fhU ~ * ~ • thl.t • ~~of 30 pouDilt pW 
....,_ !lath OOd4 'bel -.illtli..S, u~ • 'Citd.lom IPPUatt=. S.tOft' 
ltUib ot.dWal -.. ~. the -~,_..,.., oalUft:llel! Cf4 tM tt.ae _..,_ 
.., to o.u._ tM ~ ~~,. ot . ,.,-.,.. ..... ._'- .a, utq· • 
ftop •'-• S.t., poalblAt to IWb tll* ~ ~ih~Unt ot· IJlW \U'd.~ 
._ tM -.tin plot.. lU.pt.y ..Uou ot UqnSA l*" .-. ,... UHd on d1 
p\Mt ill •kl*'f ~. applitat&oDI • 
.,..,_, l*tell.• ·Oft t1u1 ~· ..,... ooallted tOld" tUW. 4llrf.q 'tl1l •• ..,.. 
Olatt ... --., .u JOiatl ......... '\be pl.o\ bT .-.n, fJi tM •!lJ.. 
..,._ blrcteft ot ~ p1tW Ull ... ._ ..U. .,._ ;atebM ttw.• ·...U 
brt ........ Q> tilt ftP\ M1l4 tftia ._, ~. -... WH _. SA tbt4 
.,... to ,...... ••IIIPbal ·~M .u.u. m t.hti l)1Dw1 mae ....s ~ 
,... \f '» talriD at .,..... tU~t. 
u 
Whtm the crop .. bUW•ted., a afd.p 3 teet vide Ull 10 tee\ 1oaa 
aa •t troll each pJDt, &lllll baaed tor ue 1D ~ ~14 ot ...._ 
'IMM blacpcl IUip]. ...... dri.ecl, and a orude eepuat,ioa _. .... la a 
.au._.,. thftlher. 8Mcl1 l8e4 pod.st and 1•-..a...,.. t...tla o. 
tftot.loa and at..li and roqh obatt 1a the other. tt, 'beCIM ....... .,, 
tbtn.tON, to de't'Ue a proo.dve tor clean1Jl& Ucl ..,_,.,1111 tile altalfa 
fhi ·~ uN4 to cleua and ~te tht two IMie "" u t•Uan• 
(1) !be tbnlbe4 aterlal vu rau through a ¢l.Oftl' tmlter to 
n-ow t.be altalta Me4 tftll \b• poc18. 
(I) ft. -~ ._. U.U ra o.._r a ol.lpp4tr, whlCib n....t 110t 
ot tile ..S poa, leatU1 Ud Uatl\ Ohaff prenut. 
(.)) lbe ..U .,.....,... ,_, ... hoa the &ltalta bF ue of a 
....._ot.Ueereeu. 
(Ia) Cbatt &114 ·~ '•U'l\1 ....... tb.a ....,,_,.... tbe alfalfa 
..., bT ••••• of a •• ~WI'. 
(~ !'be altalta .-.. tbell na o...- a dodder Jd.U to ,..,._ U7 
1arp ••W dotder or otaaer hed -.4 tbat ww pr .. ell\e liMe Y4t1"7 fw 
pJ.G\a ...all7 bad laJip .,,_ IMCl prMell\1 DO ·deteiWiat.loM ot tlli .• 
.......... 
St.!b!'fl! W'-
bplora~ wrlr c•lhn.C at ,.._ V\&b ~ ha\loa la 1951 
u4 1H2 1Dilioa"-d -.,, ~ V.t.Milta ~~bowel ... proal• 1a ~-
4olter latMtaUau. fWo ~t8 ...-. oonduCW 1D 19Sl, ~ 
26 n.llble ..._._.,.. 0. ot t.he• t;eltl -. oo111111d .. a\ tile Oneaftl.le 
tua at. Joftb. Loaua on tile field •••4 to 4DcJdiJt t. USt. tM other 
~ aa eGDillwW a~ ft.e14iq, Vtall. 
12 
Ike ~rtasntal plan an4 tM •tb.oda ot ~· ~ 1a tb.,. 
two ~.ntt ... a.l\u' to .. w.t a1tM4y apl.aWd ~ •• 
bad!ba of PH•••J"pnce V..wnta. TNatacte 1ft Ut.e ~ t.Mt 
•ft repli•tect 6 u... vbUII tao• 1a the ft.•lcllq *' _.. NPUoatecl 
4 tt.Ms. 
O!!e!lbo'l' !Udl 
I\ la ~bon 1D table 1 tba\ \1lo ot U. ..._,g]• tenecl, CDC aD4 
sa, bad a det1ai\e effMt oa u. .......,.. of tba ..._I' .-u. 
cta.lea18 att..W tile ..... 1a dUt..ut aJW• CIJIC laOnue4 U. 
__ ,_.11' of ..U 111lioh -....- g6 "- 1.811 per Oela\ u ..,..... to \be 
wAI•W •••· Ia adcllU..., lt oalJIIecl AD awr.l ~ of 1be 
•••esaca. At the t.o laM'flmt ratM1 811 teaiH to ftMtaoe tile ll1lllllbir ot 
...._ -l'lilal· !be o~ eMedoe'\a ~ ••••4 • .S.~tlou\ often 
A ..-1 doMI:r ••0 1"1 .. ~ a et.der1 ~liD llboo\ l u 
S iMllea ~' Wbiob tlltale u.u.4 .- puui\iua the holt pla.a. It 
1ll1l lie •W • l'lpN 1 tala\ u. do.,_ llboo\ Whlota de'fttlopet ..._ U. 
aoU .. t.NW vi til CifC _.... a\ta,_. a ldl'h er •• tbu .s w 1 
beh .... - .-It tid ...... r1&1cl. 8iAoe 1\ 11 --~ tor .. 
..._I' ••cs'll to ..U o1oM •*" 111\h a boe\ plaa\ to ,.....it.Ue it, 
\bie u.m.1 powtb _..it. blpoaalble fO'f' tb.-e plaDte to ooatut ud 
pii'IUi\lse o\bl:r plau. Plw4 C 8), IftM u4 Bla...,n (14), Jlai"\1D &ill 
IUlea (U), ud otben wbD haft Pad1e4 1M ..Uoa of the tiU'blilla'-• oa 
plall\ ..ua nate tbat thia UUOD Ublbiw Jd.teaia .- ... u.e. taae 
..U. tb1a 1Dt.er.renaoe 111Ul the pro•u of 111\olia, wbiOb arl- tJ. 
elta.r s..td.ld.U.. or dl~au.oa ot tho aptad'lil de~t, CI&UMI 
a*Nal 1rowtb of the ..Ua \bat. are att..W. AeooNiDc to tM 
1 r/ 3Gd'l 
SB8 (IOdtua ial\ t,J.-ti.eblenJh:I•IQ• 
eth11 nlpbate) 2S 
mm ~(Ghlo~l)•l,l~ IS 











Figure 1, COJD:pl.rl._eon of normal do4der lhoote and shoots troa soU 
treated nth eno 
Shoots at left untre&tedJ aboots at right bolll soil treated 
with 6 poanda of CIPC per acre 
1~ 
that -~ Jhotr.t ••11)• ~ ot cue ~· 
10 aplani~OD 'bU .. l6wat4 tol' the iMIIIMI ...... \too ...... 
bJ' cue. ~of u.. ~ :U:,.... to ... .._ • ......,. ol 
o~ .,.. Of~ a.. ..,_. it ~ pl'eiiD't. !a tbt GIIC •la-
4Jt~JA1 it u pNJil)l• tbd ia .. ~ •t ODQ obl41'1M u ~ 
Whi.Ob JW act ou tbt 40.-a\ ...._ IMd Sa - tbl ,.. .,.,.., u _. 
oblorint l!l. ~ cblbrtM of U.... 
BBS til. 1" ~ l'b• tU ao ¥oW ~.ttn ....... 
uadO ~ .U .,.._u .. t.t SA lqdJD~ (I) to 21~obl0..,..___, 
.~1 aDa ..... ~-· Bloloaleal _. .S.tb 2, ...... Qblo-......., 
.-..1 baYe llllWft that,_,"- •DOH.tw.\10111: ot We ...._ell Ul 
hl&b17 taad.o w ---~ ••ll'~•• I~ ta ~~ that, to..U."-oaa 
..,. ta.,...'tde foJt ibia ,...._.loll in tbe ...... +.n. 
1ll•f!llftip!f 
'Dodder ooat...l'Dl v em ....... n.t ion t.be 199 dpii'J.ilede ....... 
llbotiU in tabla 2, Ill) I I r'l ~ -...! .. ~- 01\ .. et Qt p)A»U 
-..w ApU.l wttb OIPC• ~ J Ptt.Cb•s of ~·-eded do*'-'*".._. 
to-.4 on tbt 18 tilo'U tb\lt tn&W; ._ eot.11ltl . ,.. _.. l1Jpd 161 aa4 
~ J*'\Obu -~ 110 )At. ia tbe ..._n tlla' • 4Dddw ..-_. 
pioebt ... Al.falta ... ~lM __.. ~ 114 W 1$ ,._.,_&ON 
O"fW tbo• ot tblt s_..W ebeok.i 
'Wbere CDC vr.-.aw ._....,. on JfV 6• ... ..,... -.. eft&\'t-
Utbed kw tD tu .... ..t .-..- ...-. DcN141r ..., .7U14 • tat. 
CtPC plot• -.w 1A JlaJ' ~ ma &. to 92 ~ par .-., ·.U. 
~ Mitd ,s..ld on tb• -~ eh•ot _. lOSl ~ p.- ..,.. 
Walta ille4 Jhla aqH ftOII 3~7 to 380 ,._.. pw ..-. q ~ ---
• ~to U3 OA W. --~ .-. A .-u.tidal ~ ol tbt 
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tole,. ••171d• ot 1U":l&nM ot il~ a.nd 4c>Mel' eMcl ~ 
nn fLDaiM&;::J f ••:r== or 1\llj./aore ' u. ...... 
"f!!1.at4!! ..... I !r !<lt 
'SJHira J 18~"s 86,80) 
Cbiekw -..w 1 ··~· saa.~ 
eta.toal 1 ........ J.4_,87S,7fl*tt 
cue .. w I 112 T,Ok! 
au raw t 1,100 ;t8,tU 
ba\e wltldJI CIPC 1 l,.SQ) u,m 
Daw vltld.a 111 1 60,~ ,.,~.,.. 
ClJO •*•*te I ,,JO? 7,0kl 
asatNxdate 2 m 1,196 
la\eot--. 
v1tb1D claW a,U1 k.u.? 
J.Jicm& c .. 11 61.5 U6,~ 
ftraJntlel' $$ 8a)72 62,~ 
'l'ota\ 83 
~ u ~ ..- litl4 . , cue wn ~ .fWfta'O'- '!baM 
- ., .s,ptt.t.-~ tor •• or •• Of~ Oil"C. 
OWUke th 41t& o~4 b _. ~ WRa1 IE& lbbVIM1 ·• 
tat~• • ._ • ._ oa .S.U. datj ...., tl.u _..u.a. Oil tbt •nt.ft.r7, 
"la _.. \bl\ tM ........ ot ..,.._. JNcl ~ .. bifPR em tlit 
~ ~ td.tb 8U ~ 1\ ... Oil tbt ~W --· SIS 41d 
. _a ~IJU't ...u.ac ->f ... .u.ua •• u4 ~ t.bj --.tr 
ot U. dtal..fa toUtce~ !bill ...... MT bita 1JJND ~- Uti 
~of._ . .,_._. 
,....... I gt...-. a .,.Jid•' ,....._~ ot •• *''* P'•••W 1a 
tAble 2. 
~ 3 ._. an ln1Uie ~tioa of •·1f btt••• •ltalea tDtl 
~liNd ,seldl. thS.. ~ .... th• -~fit tbt ... 
pnt.UoJa ~~- ... a\'-2,. •• djd~Jt,r aDl tbili· ~Oll f.n Ji,t1dl ~ 
a &1Mt• _. fteld 'b•l: 111 ~ *1\b. 4oM•• 
. ' t\JIIplla_..• -~ •. ..u. ~. an4 »ll (S) .- tutozw Whi.Ch 
..._ • _..... to .-~ • ..._ the NWI.u ot .u ~n~ hftftl 
....... (l, 16, 24) .... poilnt4-- .. GOd~ Wblch ~ ~ 
tttt.ftt•u••• ot Cl:PC. 1'ld.a obtlllilll. bd a itel&U"NlT lea~ of 
toaldtl tn tb IOU Nn tu ... WIW r• 11n ~ "f'/J '•• IN.t \Oi.tci'Q" 
. . 
b l08t ap1~ tlliHm 1 1 _pea\..,. ._ -.ct\. allo'q ~ JMtiit.. :ror pOcl 
• I-
.ftftlt.l 111t.h CIPC, 1\ _..... ... llltf U.t ~ pftf4pltat1~ brt 
....S.~ to ~ tbl e.-a~ uu tM ..,.._ ..U U4 fAa\ 'tbe IOU 
1an .-ptdb' fJ!\Oia ._, MaV toU. '*' bU P. ean•W ,..,to4 ot "-l•lt.y 
ta lcd1l ot M45.• • uP\ --... bt -. .... goocl ~ ot ~ 
*'-'• b ~ of' ~Ot.tJ t• -* ~ oa dk&1i• 10U.. tball lt u 





• Plota uncllpped had chnical. treat•m • llade April 1, 1953 
•• Plot• clipped ha4 alfalfa cllp~d aDd n~mw4 beton cheaic&la 
were applied Nat 6, 1953 
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!'1gu.re 2. Ac:re Tieldl ln pound• of al tal fa aAd dodder 1e1d ae rela,ed to 
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Pigure 3. Correlation between the yiekl or alfalfa and dodder aeed 
II 
Dod6tJt -...u 111dab n ara-.1 a .. cue PJ..ott ••• * ~ 
~ .. .,, •• 1 .. ~~ ....... b t.a. ............. . 
~. 1~ li ..u...,.. _,-.CDC v.-... ..... -u• ~u. 
-' lq MIUtt~ tb8 cla¥er .....,, hU bt ~~~~ tU iiDIIIil ~ 
tM ~-.. tbNe .,_, •• ._. _.. _,.1;,, allot tM 6IIII'JI ... 
.. , --· .u ..,.. ~ -- ... ...,.,. ......... , • u..- ... 
.. 1d\ iD u. ...,.. .. u after .,. ctPC .. JOn ,_ u.a eou. 
(t) ... cnc-~•u4prll,~••~ 
ooiilli~ ,... fa'~Uib'la tor a ~ pers.ocl ot tod.Gi\t tbaa teU.S..C 
ta. JifaT *PPU.eat.iOu. 
(3) 17 baif11ta tM eiebtllld -.1 pr•..- 1D tM ...a. •• tor a ~ 
JIID'to4 Of U., .,.,. ot 1\ .., MW beeD .... bj tbe ._., th1lll 
tauid,DI aliiD)JWd ttfeN OD ~Of tb• 11iJ1J4. 
It ta ~ bf flitoe (18), Gario1l (2); •• (21). Ud o11hiN 
tJa\ 811 1e 110\ a aet.t'ft ~ !a iu ~ ton. X\ ~ 
~- .,._ eoU JB. or ..U ~- to ..u it toxle 110 -... 
llrrll• 'lhei8 wrlirllft npt»n b\ su· • -.n il:aGtM te be 10J¥ftii'W tO 
ta uu ... laMlOWit ~ b ... ..U.. IIOUa ot 1ii pl. ~ 
..U. ot aetdlo .r iii1IVi1 ~ il8o .,.. _,. to eoiliWt tba "l ;-.a 
to 1\a ..U• J'oJL h Jlf,.JT •'kilt• IOU.t ~tba ~ _. ~~ 
~ ,~. ~tut. .- pftO!.ps.tats.on •• .fOllAw:Lfta P8t••~ 
appU-.Uou _. Apr111 at'lt ~ 6 
~~:§IS' :!ii :! iii :i! ~: m::::1 Si:~r :m:: 
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MeU S5 42 
!oMl i.U. t •. 8J 1.28 
~, of •• vol'keh ~ tull.7 _,1&1~ the ltsl.-. of au 
UliMr h oolldi\l.ooa ot t.M.a ~~., Sinoe tbe pB M ta. ~..SU. 
..... "* ... 8.,6, th• ot.i-J*O'ba'b17 .. J:)ffD 110~ ·to .. uu ... 
ION; 
Ja.ab:le ~M ~ 1A tbtt ~ .. it~ SEa OM be 
-.wiiH. b, the t•• ttaa a a.ountat». •U• ..,." ~ 1A -.w..o •'w" 
_. ~ s• .U. ottea •• a pit •t T or ..,_ ·lle1Mf, tdd.cta wul4 
,.,.. aou•w them,. tb• li'V'b:tC•~ ta~ sruu1ta thlulWI't .w 
.... tD1cl oodUoaL 
~teN 
114Mavlta 1n both ot tblia l9Sl ..,...u.n_. Witb ~le ~J.W-.tt ._.. 
ather. ~zw. M ~ r.n tAt~~ &nd 6;; .....-.1 ol ttt.. .._.._ 
MDttt llloiM4 ....U.t Ud.tial Jd.Ua of tM do4c:1IW pr_. tn tbl 14oW1 
1Ntt .. till 11&1011 ~, .. ~ ..... to ... ,.,. Jll'Be'~ rw. 
..-.~...,. Bt tilt .. of b ~ ... -..an ........ 11Uh 
-. ..,.p\toD or ltubbl• ~ w • .ub *'"'-~ t.Mt tbq .._. 
.-...._ --~· IbM .. au.ch ~ • .-.. ,sa~ 
..,...t•*• On t.he ~~at U.. ~ fdll1 tat .,._ ltall4 
-. ....,. lpol~ Cotmttl ot tM ......._, of ·~PI~ prea•et oa ._ 
mstreaied ~ thOifM. V.\ 11M .... l" ,... ,. 0 to ........ .,... 
JAG'\. VU!.aldUt1 at tbe trittlMftl ten - oaUI4 by atte._... 1a .U. 
col'Mt1t4.0De. AlAlta arowth oo \bt P.l.ut._ plot.~ fA !la18fl\ Ira 
6 ~ t1o I '-'- !bMiit tilt..,.. .....,._. 'P S.. tbfl a1tdla Mil ...._ 
... ~ ~ 0~ \111• 1UP ~ -- .. pocn- nhltta 
Obt&t..dt ., ft&ti-'lO&l ~ _, llit.de of ~ data. 
Even tboup 1M 'fUUbW.t7 wl~ block~ · ta the ~ ~­
·- hip, ......t ._.. ._.. ~. ..._"'-c -.c1 oU .,, •'* ot 
tabla S. ft,._ of t~tanta aade w W. alt..U.. ~la toDow1n& U. nmowl of U. 








y eounte •• 6-30 ~·ae.nt, the Duaber or docMeP patcb.a 1D J •ter quadrate per p1o~ Jl eomta _. 1- 21 aat S.lk. wre _. at. •u pcd.llte UQIDd plot .. .-cplaj oact UDter •thoda aDd •ter.lal.a 
---........ 
VUCO)WL eo~te iiiiilii!On~ i-10 
~·~=--ler t;;;!;£on l•lS 
s\libB1B m td.tli 
s~~n;;a i!tli welt iiiii"iit;i, ih&li 
l lb!t Chloro IPO .applie4 1D W gals of 





























182 .. ;uo 
J.2 ~! S9 
Jt.2 ~ ~ - .. 226 az 
hs~ 220 181. 1 
Jt1 2?4 66 
2,-0 
.243 36 
6.~ l?§ J1.8 
4.2 l}l fk) 
2.a 217 J6 
0.0 198 0 
o.o 18h 0 
6.S 270 211 
21 
Mla 6. ~~teet et --•au •• to tba altalh n.Db18 ~ 
ib8 ~ ot tbl t1ra\ bq OftJ •Ol'twt:Ul• fan~; lOMb Uttsa, 
Utah 
~;::;! :I~~·~~~ ( 
UetatlelAl V.dldl1• A ~ &at* .so .a.s 
Biataf1a14 "M0Sller A 80 til1i .16 ,66 
llf.6t1e14 w .. dldll •r A 120 ·-.11 o.oo .16 
R1ebt.lel4 V.1MJler A 8 &ala + Coata 
3 ,.. + 1U pl.a •• + .,._ 618 (._ .33 .so 
of ot1) 
liGbt!At14 V..:ft:tUer A 1k ~ + Coakx 




JiObtlal.d Vel a IUW' j. 20 p1a + Co.ada 
' ,. • 100 aal• -- • ,.. 618 (~ 
et Oil) .16 .66 
hel o11 10 pta • Dn o.eD4a1 2 pta • 
lDO pllt -- • !s. 618 ( 2j ., Cd1) 
filii oil 10 iai + G a.:ra J PG + 
100 &ala •• + t.. 618 (~ of tu) ,66 
hli oU to ca1a + DOW &;iMii1 L Pil • 
2DO plll RW • tr. 618 (H ot eU) .so lJJ 
hal oil 20 gab + SU. ~ I pU 
• 100 •1• •w + f!!! 618 '!! ot og} .§ ,Jl 
he1 oU 20 &ala + Siaoa ~ 3 pte 
+ UJO aa1e •w + !.- 61.8 (U ole oil) .16 .16 
r.1 oil 20 laJ,. + S!Da Onien1 J; P'- t1 I 
+ 100 IJ,II1a -- + !Na 618 (~ of eu) .16 le~ · 
hl1 oil 20 _. • co..- ~ ,u, • 100 
p1a -- • ,.. 618 (~ Of oU) lJl 1.8J 
N1 oU 20 p1a • CO!lUI:& 3 pW + 100 
p1a waw • "'-~ (21 ot oU) .16 
·" hal oU 20 pla + Coatu k pt. + 100 
aala • .._. • Tr. 618 (~ ot oil) .~ Wl 
Vuoo H.nicd.dll OOD04&W ~ 
1-S .Ubun·•120 8118 .so l..U 
.66 1.:16 
28 
'fable 6. (ContiJU!lct) 
Wuoo ~de ao~w -.uldda 
l.t$ .utun-120 aal• .a, 2•00· 
WMCO Herb10icle cono-.tw eaul.doD -l•lD 
~ • CbloJ'O !PC 3 lb---120 pb o.oo .66 
Waaao Jiwb1cd.de ~_. •alU. 1--10 
Jd.x\un + Ob1oJ.oo IPC 6 l.bJI-120 ca1Jt 0.(1) .66 
Wuco Be1"b1cl_de co--.ter ..alAoD 1-lO 
Jd.xture + Ch1oro DO 9 ll>ti-UO gala o.oo o.~ 
Wa!JOC) H•i'b101cSe co~ter ;;&; ;;;;; i-10 fl 
auture • Cbl.oro m .s lba-120 gala Lc» 2.00 
W&a~ BerbioS.cte ~-.. •uld• 1-10 
IIU:tuN • Cbloro IJC 1 ~120 11111 o.U> .. 16 
lfUoo llel:'bicri.die co..,_\er ~ 1-10 
--~ + ·Oblolo fPC 2 ~lto gale .. 16 
·'' St.uhble .,... v1tb --.4 ~ 
.16 Jl 
StUb1.e barDI4 vltb 111M ~- .. 3 lbll Cta1.cDo m applied ill p1a ot o .. co o.oo 
.. tv 
Ulat.ftaW ...,Y 3.24 h.t.O 
ll ChRk u a1a1'ap ot 16 pl0\8 
8D tuJ&t1.20 ~-per aGN• th• lwtrb1oidlli oonoentft...._w ..:ano.-
fbU....4 b7 CIPC at -.tM ot lt 61 and ' ptUDII.i per aCIINt and nultble 
bu:s'niDtt pft lOO 1*.' oant 1d.U ot all do*Ser •\tacMd t6 tba alMta a\ 
the tU. t.h8 \nat.llaW .... illiidj ... ~ by pliD.\ ....... 
JUQie 30 ill tbe ~II\ a\ J'lelMtW aD4 .lull' 10 in~~'*' 
11M~ tu. • 0~ --~\Iii.~ ........ -- et...-
u- an tba ~ taa w ••• • C.plt1,0ailt, err.ow tor .s.ttter 
~ 
Obtmoal fir ~ate of awl~•UoD •t IS.i~. 
, I 
dOddlr d14 ~ 011 a11 --- lllOept ~ b\ ..... ~ 1-. tlaOaP 
-.. .. Vii&-.-*''* tbll ...-..of dod4lr pe\4b.ee eoaei~1 *-
intenattoa ••• *"' .._. \bit it WI tel\ OOJitlo1 wu •' aU... 
~. 
!tie •*' of the ooirt.M\ barld.Oidlia i• b1P1 ...,.._ troa &7 .oo to 
122. 00 or MN par ..... ta Y.tiW ot tbU hlp oo!IR of -~ Ud U. 
.-u~r;r: ~Multa obt.aiiiad, tt u beU.w4 tbatt tblt ~ v.a-.t 
~ ~~~~ tA the ten. .. tbe ftubblt ~. It u ~ill 
tabla s ~-t the .u.u&· ... Jl.eU .. 27- ... 1* Oil baftM Pldl 
than on the \~Dtfti&W tb«MaL SiDle tu 'W.riattoa 111ttila ~ .. • 
er-t, lt. 1.1110\ kDMl ~ t.hil l'tldaotlon 1!IU ouae4 b7 \he t._t.llils\, 
b~t\ 1\ .11 ~ tbat. ''~ ~ -.. ett.-ott,. in cont.:ro:J.lJ.III 
doelder a1ll1 ..... tu:rtber wniQ& .. 
'1M ~ll _,. - J'I.1M4 at \bii pollat u to *7 CIPO .. .a 
•tteotiw m u. GpU'J.JieDt ~Ul;r J'WpOn.cl lN• uot ~ • ett.U• 
1n the ftubbla ~-. It i.e beliewd tbat t.U lli&b '1 ......... &JMl 
to. 1Mk ot ·~- ,....S.]d.W.t.!.Oa ton~ •\be ~u-uo ...... 
U. OXPO to ··~-~ ._., D4 th• be 141\ ti'OI& the toile· 




lD a ~ atw.ty, ODC ~ tbe gtnl1Jia-.1on ot dodder 
_. g6 to 18b P8J' cent. !n add1t1oa1 it caUMd ab!'J)Nal CJ'OII"h ot the 
tboO• ftiob -'l&l.ope4. th1a ~Uv wa e~pn..S !A tale toa ot 
~e•re atuntiDI ..s tb10Qidna ot tba .-ow 11hiab -~ UDder 
............ oo:ndt...,.,. th1. s.atwt•wnce 'tdtb oeu d1Vbioll ,.~ 
the ~ ~ contaotiD~ u4 JIUUitia1ns bon plaftt_e. 
BES at bu."f7 ate.~ t..o tddbit the pl'Jd.DatioJl of dcKMeJt. 
....__ b ~- W.t.. U th4i ate ot ~oatloa ~. ~ 
~: ot gealla\toll ..... -. 
ID tie14 pre. ••~"gUCe in'Ut1gf(ltiolll, CIPC ~~~- .-.lleftt aootrol 
of dodder •' '• 6,. an4 9 ~ ,.. aen. Th• ~t.a aade A.pr111 
abo'*'- llilh~ better oonU4 bA tboM .a. Ma7 61 haa.w"• .,._. 
clttteretJM• ,.. eAt •tat1.at.toally e1gn1.ft.cant. 
CIM ~ al.talta lll(ld Jlel4 tor all '*'- •t both da-. ot 
applloat.ioo. U.14a c.t .s.ta1ta -aleed vwe a1¢tioatll' b.ial*r than ..a 
)'l.U. oa b untn&W obeot. 
us --.cs .., .tteo\ on dodder tel-4 ~on UIJder tle14 oolldl\lon~. 
!b.ta ~bablir ,.. -. to the bleb toil pH, tlbieh ~watecl _.,u,.u.on •" 
tbia cm..S..:l. 
Deepit. the hi&b •sne o·t 1U'I.abtllty 'Pt•••' sa tbl 19S'3 ~ 
--· it 1a tel\ that t.bl ctata Oil the ll\lllbel' of dodder s-tobee ,.,.., 
t.a autt1o~ ~l.Uble to ..., ttat IIDnt ot the on.tcai treawat. 
tetW •~ a~otol'f to~ contJrolU.ng 4Dddel'• 
Wbtira the .Rubble w.a bUJ'ned V1t.b a weed buralr, docldw CIC)ntrol 
-. aMllet. l 'tltft: tbougb tht .UdA IM4 ~ 1IU .meed by thia 
V.t.aeni1 tt ill ftlt tba\ th1• aetbod of contrvl vatftftta ~ 
tctstlng. 
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